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The Sioux Falls granite will probabl
be down tbe entire length of Truth itree-
by the 4th of July.-

Tbe

.

old framebulldlng! east of Hubei-

mann's It being torn down to make wa

for new Improvement ! .

In tbe police conrt yesterday on

man WM committed In default cf $5 am-

coU fur disturbing the peace.

There are about 350 caeon 0-

1he docket In tbe United Statei court fo

the May term , whhh begins oil Monila ;

next.
* An excursion party numbering ninety
* five porsoni passed through the city Thuri

, day en route to St. Louli , all balling Iron
Washington county ,

Nina Australian aboriglnoj In charg-
of Mr , K. A. Cunningham , agent for liar
num , wcro passengers on the overland traL
from the wont Thursday evenin-

g.PasturingHortea

.

taken to pasture Ii

the Crelghtun pasture. Board fence nni
well matured. Inquire of. W. O. llenthaw-
U13 Sanndera street. ai4 Ot

Sneak thieves have turned their alien
attention from clothes lines to cow shed
and no less than eighteen milkers are not
missing from different parts of the city.

The bricklayers' and plasterers' join
standing committee are requested to mee-

at the K. P. ballon Saturday evening a

7:30: sharp , on Important business. B-

order of chairman of committee.

About 30,000 pounds of f i eight , chle fl

agricultural implements , were taken on b.

the steamer Black 1II1U at Council Ulnff :

and about 5,000 pounds , consisting main )

of hardware and dry good' , at thla city ,

' The Union dri'l' boys of the Knighl

| of Pythias will meet for drill this evenlo
t the Nebraika ledge No , 1 , on Foul

teenth street , between Douglas and Dodg-
iat 8 o'clock sharp. All knights aroii-
Tiled. .

Fine strawberries at Wlemern1.

One of our well known police officei

took unto bimtelf a wife. Tbe union wi
solemnized Tburaday. TUB BEB wlshi

the lucky "cop" much joy and a happ
married life-

.A

.

new brick block is to be put np i

once by Ben Smith on Douglas street , nei
] 3th. Henry Spiegel will put up a bloo

adjoining It. The old frame bulldlnf
corner 14lh and Farnam , U bring ; move
off lo make way for a brick block there.-

Dr.
.

. Carver has accepted tbe challeng-

of W. Gialmm , ot London , England , for
match at 100 birds for from Sl.COO to g..OC-

a side , to be shot In thii country at Gri-

ham's convenience or in Eoglaud next Di

comber ,

There will be n social Sunday acboi

singing at the Christian chnrch , corner i

Twentieth actl Farnnm street * , ou Sundn-

aflernoon nt four o'clock , Everybody
cordially Invited to attend , as good eln |

ing will be heard. All singers from othi
Sunday echcols are especially invited I

attend , Everybody cmne and bo high !

entertained for one hour ,

' i A few deal ] are still being reporte
* iu tbe matrimonial market, Mr. John 1

1 Beagle acd Mis Clara E. Wilson wei
married on Wednesday evening , May 3

in thi J city , at the residence of Mr. Jacc-

O , Ktaenperger , by Rev , Charles W , Si'-

Idge, and at tbe 18th street M. E. paraoi

age , May 33 , 1853. by Kev. J. W. Shan !

Mr. Edward II. Day , of St. Josjph , Mo

was united to Mias Anna .T , Manning ,

Ouiaha. .

The two youthful adventurers who , h-

by an overdose of dime literature , atarte-

"Wednesday morning on foot for Sin Frai
cisco , returned Friday, Fremont being tl
extreme western point reached by then
Young Schmid has resumed work i

Bcbroeder'a and Is modest enough that I

has not hung up any scalps , antelope skit
or other tokens of prowets on the wai
but resumes work as if nothing had cvi

% happened ,

I
' Thousands Say Bo.-

i

.

i
;

'
Mr, T. W. Atkins , Ulrard , Kan. , write

( "I never hesitate to recommed your Ele-
II trie Bittera to my customer ; , they give ei
; tire satisfaction and are rapid sellers.

Electric Bitters are the purest and bei
, medicine known and will positively cui

Kidney and Liver complaint ! . 1'urlfy it
[ blood and regulate the bowels. No famil
; can afford to be without them. They w !

' save hundreds of dollars in doctor's bll
every year.

DIED.
LYNCH - In thia city , May 3, at ? o'cloo-

i > . m. , Mary , beloved wife of Edwai
Lynch , aged 39 years.
Funeral will take place Saturday , Ma

5 , at 2 o'clock p , m. , from the residenci-
attend. .

JOHN OLSKX Aeed 62 , at St. Joseph
hospital , May 3 , 1883.

Funeral will take place Sunday , May '

lip. m , , from tbe Danish church , 18t

street and St , Mary's avenue , under tt-

antpices of Omaha Lodge No , 2, I. O.

F. . and tbe Danish association-

.In

.

Morgan county , Ga , a negro killed
very large rattlesnakeandgave it to a doi-

tor , who tied tbe reptile behind his bug?
and dragged It ten miles , leaving tbe anal
that night tied behind the bnggy. Th
next morning he found tbe mate of tl-

rattlesuike lyin ? beside tbe deidanalt
having following its trail for ten mile
Tbe live snake waa of the exact iza of th
dead reptile , which was a very large tpeil-

ea. .

FOR SALE.-

A

.

now aldO'bar, end spring top bag-

gy , made Ly Snyder aud took fin
prlco at the ntato fair hot fall ; novc
used and will bo sold low. Apply s

Western Newspaper Union , oor. 12t
and Donclaa at. fob28m&o-

tfHuriford'i Acid Phosphate
IMPARTS NEW LIFE AND VIGOR-

.DR.

.

. S. F. NKWOOMBKR , Oroen
field , 0 , s ye : "In the oases ot sev-

eral aged mon , who complained c-

forgetfulneea and ditlnclination t-

thluk , move or to ba spckou to , o-

harrassed in any way , they told me I

Imparted new lifo and vigor. "

The Jlano Evening G zotto U th
cheapest piper and beat ndvertfsloi-
mrjJJnm In Nevada. Jta Weekly 1

P *SJmo paper for tha irhole state-
.idlmeod.

.

. f4t

TREASURE TROVE ,

A Boll Discovered Under A Man'i'

Foot

Which Bends Him Behind thi
Bars for Grand Larceny.

About a month go B well kuowi

woman of the town appeared In Jndgi-

Boneko'a court and Died a complain
against a man named Ohatloa Jones
charging him with taking a roll of $71

from her person. The man wai

searched at the city jail and nothlrjj-
In the shape of currency found , bn
after having sent him up for (Iftoot
days another search waa Inatitntod a

the county jail and ton dollars fonnc

concealed lu hla boot. This ho ac-

counted for and no farther steps wen
taken against him at the time.

Jones w a a stranger in the cilj
when ho arrlvel and fell In with thi
woman by chance Ho represented
that ho was without money and she
taking compassion on him , took hla
with her to supper , going to a reetau
rant ou Tweltth street , lijth go
pretty well Intoxicated and were ar-

rested , and when she mndo thechargi
of robbery , there being no ovldonci-
It was nor sustained. She has sinci-
ll ft town And her whereabouts arc au-
known. .

Subsequently Oflioer Flynn rocolvoc
certain i formation which led him ti-

bellovo that Jones did have mono ]

concealed about him , and according ! ;

before the fifteen days sentence ex-

pired went np and begun a thorougl-
search. . Nothing was found at firs
but It was noticed that the man stooc-

as if rooted to ono spot
II o was compelled to ate ]

aside , and npon doing so a roll con
tatnlng $33 In greenbacks , waa fonnc-
on the spot covered by ono of hla feet
Ho had had It concealed In hia socl
and doxtrously dropped It and covorec-
it ao as to throw the t fibers off thi-

asont. . Ho was taken before Judgi-
Bencka at the expiration of his sen-
tence and recommitted to jal-
on the ohargo of stealing the 75. II
claims that ho can account for the pea
session of the entire roll , but if h-

ifal'a to do this , which ia highly proba-
ble , ho will wait for an invostlgatloi
before the grand jary.

Should the woman not bo found th
money will revert to the state-

.A

.

SUGGESTION.

Which Might Prove'a Valuable One

The numerous ncoldouta of late o

the railroad , most of which wer
canted by portions who wore not om-

ployca jumping on trains while in me-

tlon , loads to the snggcatlon by man
that the city authorities should dovls

some means of breaking np the dan
gerons practice , which ban led to a

much suffering andsorroir.-
In

.

moat of the eastern states am-

cltloB there are special statutes or 0-
1dlnacc3s making the act in question
misdemeanor , punishableby fine o
Imprisonment or bath-

.It
.

would seem that suh an ordi-
nance might be pissed by the Oman
city council and would certainly be
good thing oven If it worked a llttl
hardship at first.-

A
.

BEE reporter recently rode dowi-
on a passenger train which was gain
to the ahops and at tbo Y whore th
train loaves the main track at least
hnndred boys ranging from five t-

twentyone years of ago were collected
ready to jump on and steal a ride. A
the way down the train picked u
those parties nntll the platforms wer
covered and the reporter was Informe
that it was &u every da
experience and one which seemed im-

possible to remedy. If the rallroa-
employes nee harsh measures to driv
the fellows off they are censured If no
arrested , and ono man Trent so far a-

te warn an employe that if he over hi-

hla son ho would whip him.
The death of the young Bohemia

boy at St. Joseph's hospital last week
and the pitiful sight of the little felloi
now lying there crippled for llfo , ar
lesions which should bo heeded.

Some member of the council shonli
introduce au ordinance to prevent mei
and boys from running Into danger b
forbidding ell <rho are not actual em-

ployea or havlng'bnalnesa on a train
from boarding It while In motion. I
would save a good deal of trouble an
would soon como to bo generally an-

dorstood and observed.-

MR.

.

. JOHN f IIZ GERALD.

Interviewed by a Chicago Reporte-
on Nebraska , High License.-

Etc.
.

.

During Mr. John Fitzgerald's vlsl-

to Chicago to attend the meeting c

the Irish colonization society , one c

the Interviewing fiends of the Chieag

Tribune cornered the well-known Lin

coin contractor , and gleaned from hit
the following :

"Tho reporter rao1 ; Mr. John Fits
gerald , of Lincoln , Nob. , who Is on-

of the most extcntivo farmers In th-
west. . Ho la also a railroad contrac-
tor , a bank president and a merchant
Indeed , it would bo difficult to gus
any money making business li

which Mr. Fitzgerald is not con
cerned. He was moat enthusiast !

about Nebraska. Tim * waa the stat
for immigration in hla opinion ; ther
wore millions of acres of fertile land
which but waited the work of the sot
tier to bloom and prodnca abundance
There was bread and work cnorch fo
all In Nebraska. Tne pennlleis Imml
grant cf to day will bo a thrifty farme
three years from now If ho settles ii-

Nebraska. . Mr. Fit ?eraldv ouldur2
every Irishman who has a frluni
among the assisted or unassisted om !

grants to send them to hla state. Ai
ordinary man rrho can work at farn
labor can earn $20 per month am
board all the year round , or ma ]

work a farm on (hares and maki-

more. . Too present la the best
seaion of the year to go west. Farm-
er< want assistance for spring work
Those who have a little capital can In-

crease
¬

It now , and If they buy land 1

should ba plowed in Juno or July , thi
fermentation of the rotting vegetation
turned under will help rot the soil
crust. Mr. Fitzgerald could not sec

why Irishmen , who know little aboul-

II
I

I

anything else than fnrmligshould tot
tlo down In eastern cities to rot arnon-

a festering population whlto there w

health and wealth In his state. Mt
Fitzgerald IB exceedingly proud o
Nobrnska-

."What
.

abont the high license sys-
tem In Nebraska !"

"It works splendidly , " s.ld Mt-
Fltsgerald , "In Lincoln I have no-

scon a drnnkon man aloes It wa-

adopted. . The doggeries have beoi
cleaned out. The half dozen saloon
left are respectable and well conduct
od. A man goes In. takes a drink
paya for it aud walks out. Thcro an-

ne loafers around , Wo would no
have low license back under any con
slderatlon. "

"Aro yon a democrat , Mr. Filzger
aid !"

"Most certainly. What has thai
not to do with high license ? I tel
you everybody Is pleased , satisfied am
delighted with the workings of thi-

system. . I nm a democrat , but most
emphatically a high license man. "

Mr. Fi'zjorald' thinks that semi
tutittouri'K ihonld bo taken , cither b ]
the oolunizatnii orsorno other society
to direct Irish Immigration westward-

.A

.

LOCK-OUT.

Trouble in the Congregation o-

an Omaha Olmrch ,

The Pastor Resigns , on Ao
count of Internal Feuds

For sometime past there have boei

rumors of trouble in a well-knot ? )

O-naha church organizition , and vor
serious charges have been madi
against ono of the elders , elected re-

cently , who is claimed to have baoi-

wotklng againat the Interests of tin
church as well as of the paslor.

The congregation s rajtlmo ago de-

tormlned to build a now church ndlOci-

on Eighteenth street , Bud to that one

purchased a lot. the prlco oi
which wns $3,100 Of thi
amount $11 CO had to be paid dowt
and It was expected that the balanci-
oonld be ralsf d without any troubli-
as it became duo. The 81,100 wai
loaned to the church by the wlfo o-

vhe msn who was elected to on elder-
ship , and U appears that the deed tc
the property was taken out lu he
name. An edlGoo was put np at i

cost of $1,000 , which was complete !

for occupancy about Christmas day.-

A
.

number cf the members am
friends of the church were down oi
the man from whoso family the mono ;

camoand kept circulating ugly rumor
concerning him until the pastor
who previously supposed him to bual
straight , vrca compelled to take oflicla-

cogulzance of the charges and Invest !

g&tn the matter.-
An

.

informa' board of luvootlgatloi
hold a rncutlng before which U U ni
ported that the accused appeared am-

canfceatd to the allegations mad
against him. This action of coursi
put him at variance with the chnro !

authorities end ho , according to th-
pastor's story , bgan to take the cf-

fonaivo by twiso denying through th
papers services appointed to bo held n
the now church.-

A
.

couple of Sundaya ago the CO-
Lgrogatlon and pistor aesumblod D

usual for Sabbath morning cervices
and to their astonishment found thi-

ohnrchjdoors clotod and locked. The ;

sent a messeagtr for the keys , bu
they wore not forthcoming , and afte
waiting for some tlma the coneregi
Urn dispersed without the ncual bsno-
diction. .

This , of conrso brought affairs to :

crisis , and the compilations wore eucl
that the paslor resigned and stated ti-

a BEE reporter that ho would no'-
agnin assume chargo.

The member who has thus created i

strife in religious circles , althougl
elected an older , has never been In-

stalled , and will now probably be bar-
red from holding the position. He
seems to hold the fort all the same
however , nnd what the result cf thi-

canfl ct will bo Is a doubtful matter

PERSONAL.-

G.

.

. W. Llninger has gone to Clncln

natl.Supt.
. Hopkins , of the Wyoming stag

line , is in the city-

.Superintendent

.

Morfoui , of tha St

Paul & Omiha , left Thunday for SI

Paul.Mr
, and Mrs. Churchill ParVer returne

homo on Tuesday morning from Schenet-
tady , N. Y.-

Rev.

.

. Mr. and Mra. Lint ] , of Iowa , an-

MM. . Marshall , ot Denver , Co ] , , areguett-
of Mis. A. A , Gibson-

.Mr

.

and Mrs. K. V. Peters , cf Kugen
City , Ore. , n.e In Ito city visiting the !

aunt , Mr ; . J. II. Lacey.-

Mra.

.

. U. E. Sactter. of Kawlinp , Wyo
the guest of Mra. A. A , Gibon , left fo

her homo on Thursday "a noon train ,

Mrs. Emma Hirich , nf Cincinnati , ac-

companled by her BOH , Alex , atrlvoJ yei-

tercUy , and h tbe guest of Mrs ,

Goatz.-

W.

.

. II. Firth , of Clihago , the gtnerc
traveling paasergor sgent of the Chicago
Burlington & Quinry railway , waa in th
city Thursday.

Frank 0. Harding , of Ilalley , IJaho , i

In the city for tl.e purpose of getting out
ipeclal paper , "Tho Wood lllver Won
dcrlancl ," to ndvertho the Wood rive
country.-

Mrs.
.

. F. II McConnell and daughter
and Mis ) Lizzie Isaacs , came in from Sal
Lake City yesterday. They are etoppini
with Mrs. W. P. Taylor and will upeni
about a month in our city , visiting oh-

friends. .

J , K , COT , the leading hardware me

chadt of Plattemouth ia rust eating in ou :

city Friday , Ho reports business good It

the city of seven hills , and expressed him-

self highly pleased with the Improvement
of the Gate City.

Wide A.wake Druggists.-
Mr.

.

. C. F. Goodman is always alive it-

bis business , and spares no palna to eecurc
the best of every article lu his line. He
bas secured the agency of the celebrated
New Discovery for Consumption. The
only cerUin cure known for Coniumption ,

, Colds , Iloarsenesa , Aatbma , Hay
Fever Bronchitis , or nny ( flection of the
Throat or Lung * . Sold on a positive
guarantee. Trial bottles free , Regular
iiz { 100.

FOR YOUR LIFE.-

A

.

Now Enterprise Inaugurate

in Omaha ,

Increasing Evidence of Grow-

ing Metropolitan Import-

ance.
¬

.

A few days ago THE BBB chronlolei

the organization of the first fire in-

anranco company that over filed artl-

olca of Incorporation ia Nebraska , nui
which w s formed of both Omaha am

Council Bluffj capitalists.
Following close in the wako of thi

commendable enterprise comes an-

other move , this time in the dlrectioi-
of llfo insurance. Yesterday article
of incorporation wcro filed by a com
pacy , which will bo known as "th-

Omahu Mutual Aeseismont Lifo in-

surance "company.
The Incorporatora are F. M Packet

H. 0. Niblook , John D PeabodjM
D. , Ed , MoLaughlln and J. W , Loans
burg.

The object of thj formation of thi
company Is the Insurance of llvts 01

the mutual nnsusamcnt plan , paying
the bouifisiary within ninety dnvi
after dun proof of death is furnished

The aflMra of the company will bi
managed by a board of live trustees
the first board constating of the incor-
paratom named above , and the bourc
thereafter to be elected annually-

.Thocilbcra
.

of the association wll
Include a president , secretary , trcas-
nror , uttoruey and finance committee
to bo also elected annually.

The nsteeemouts will bo uniform
based upon ono thousand dollars o-

iItenanco or pro rat a according to thi
ago of the Insured.

Omaha will bo the headquarters o ;

the now company.

MILITARY MATTERS ,

The Latest Orders From the Head
quarterp , Department oj the

Piiute.

The following named men enlistee
at Fort D. A Russell , Wyoming , ant
Fort Omaha , Nob. , are assigned at
follows :

Robert Brockr , to the 0h Infantry
Jerome Kelleber , Thomas Me Ma

hon and James Brannnn , to Llgh
Battery D , Gin Artillery.

First Lieutenant Lsvl F. Burnett-
7th Infantry , Is hereby detailed BI

member of the General CourtMur-
tlal convened at Fort Fred Steele
Wyoming , by paragraph 3 , epecia-
oidcrs No 30 , current Rorles frorr-
tlu'uo headquarters , vlco First Lieu-
tenant Alfred B Johnson , 7th Infant-
ry , who la hereby relieved.

Paragraph S , special orders No. 42
current series t'-om theeo headquar-
ters , i] hereby so amended aa to rr-
quire Acting Actletant Surgeon Johr-
J. . Maroton , when relieved from dnlj-
at Fort Laramlo , Wyo. , to report t
the ccmrajndlrjg cfliior Fort D A
Ru&aoll , Wyo. , to await further orders

The quartermaster's doportraotii
will fnrntah transportation frcm ir-
D. . A. lln-sall , Wyo , to Fort Rjno
I. T , to Trnrapotrr Harry McLaren
company 0 , Twentieth Infantry , oi
furlough without moana to return te
his atntlon. His company cotumandoi
will bo notified ty the qaartermate
furnishing the trausportattun , that thi
coat of the catno may bo proper ! ]
charged against the soldier-

.A

.

JuAXVYER CANED.-

A

.

HindsomeiTeetlmonlal to a Depart-
Ing Lawyer.

Judge D. G, Hull , for many yean
a resident and practitioner la Lincoln
and master In chancery cf the U. S

court , has removed to this city ant
taken up hla permanent restdenci
hero , renting a honso at Twonty-fiftl
and Fiirnam streets. The following

uoat compliment was paid htm on hi :

departure from the capital , the Hon

being clipped from the State Journal
D. G. Hull , who has been aroaldon'-

of this city for the past fourteen years
and who leaves us to-day to take uj
his residence In Omaha , was verj
agreeably surprised at hla oflico In thi
government building last evening. Hi
was bcsily engaged packing hla lav
books Ic boxes , when a large dolega
lion of the lawyers of the city nn
ceremoniously entered the oflho , am
requested his presence in the innri-
room. . When all wore Boated CUp-

tBllllngsley stepped In front of Mr
Hull , and In a vary pleasant addrcai
presented him with an elegant gold
headed cane , bearing the following In-

ecrlptlon : "1> G. Hull , from frlondi-
of the Lincoln bar , April 30 , 1883. '

Mr. Hull , though taken completely bj-

Burpiiio , responded in a very happj
manner , aasurh g hit frlonds thut thi
beautiful cane would always run tin it-

hla possession. After n few houri
pleasantly spent the parly bid Mr
Hull odlen , wishing him prosperity h-

hla now hom-

o.Bucklon'a

.

Arnica Salve.-
Tbo

.

greatest medical wonder of thi-
world. . Worrantei tJ Bpeedlly cure Burn"-
lirulec" , Cuts , Ulcer ? , Salt Kheum , Fevo
Soree , Cancers , Files , Chilblains , Cornr-
Tetter , Chapped Hands , and all skin eruj-
tlons , guaranteed to cure In every instance
or money refunded. 25 cents per Lox.

For tale by O. F. Gooiltntm.

Heal Bstnta.Transrers.
The following deeda wore filed fo-

incord In the county clerk's' office

May 3, roportoi for TUB BEE bj-

Ames' real eatato agency :

M. Orton and hnaband to D. L ,

Thomas , w. d. , lot 20 , sec 27 , 1C , 13
8500.

0. Wllto and wlfo to F. Rosa. w. d. ,

parcel aec 29 , 15 , 11 , $2,700.-
F.

.

. Murphy to M. Hughoa , q. c. d. ,

lot -18 , Nelson's add. , $1.-

R.
.

. D , Hills and wlfo to M. Hughes ,

w d. , lot 48 , Nelson's add. , $150.-

A.

.

. Kountza and wlfo to N. Peter-
son

¬

, w. d , lot 11 , block 2 , Koutza 4 h-

add. . , $250-
.E

.

Gorman to J D Orelihton , w.-

d.

.

. , 22 feet lot 1 , block 54 , ? 1,405.-

G.

.

. I. Gilbert , Administrator , to E
Gorman , 22 feet lot 1 , block 54
$1,305.-

T.
.

. Boyle and wlfo to B. and L. Reed ,

ij , o. d. , parcel sec 1 , 1C , 12 , 975.
8. E. Rogers and wife to A. and 8.

Ayer , w. d , lot 1 , block 12 , Roger
addition , StiOO.-

Li
.

R. Tattle, Jr. , to 0. M LnRnr-
W. . d. , lot 4 , Tuttlo's ( ub-dlvlniot
5025.-

J.
.

. McOormlck to 11. W. Yules , w-

d , lot 4 , block 7 , McOormlok's add
tlon , 5700.-

U.
.

. P.rks to J. Pownll , w. d , lot !
block 4 , K khoru , ?52 50-

J D Crook and w Ifo to J. Powol-
w , d , lots 3 and 4 , block 4 , Eikhon
$200.U

.
Crjok and hnabtud to J ,

oil , w. d , , parcel sec , 12 , 15 , 1C

$2 000-
W. . Hopper and wlfo to J. Powell

* d. cncol ico. 12 and BOO. It , IE

10 , J500

THE INCANDESCENT.-

It

.

Will Probably be Introduced Int
the titato luutlUHions.

The board of public lauds am
buildings , ooiuitttuu of Secretary e-

State Rjggcn , Treasurer Scurtovan-
tLtud Connutsslontr A. G KuudaJ-

aud Attorney Genonil Powers , cam
up to Ojinhi yesterday r.nd in th
evening visited Iho Wlllotv Spring
Distillery to Inrpcot Iho work-
Ing of the iiiuaudracBiit llg'j
with n flow to putting the same in a-

Iho InsMio .uyluni and probably at thi
now ctritul building It Is under
Blood tint the Inspection was entire ! ]

satisfactory and that the bjard we ,

inoro than ratified with the no IT light

Hood'a Barsaporllln li made of roots
herbs , and bar. s It gtvoa tone to thi-

eitomaoh and makes the weak strong
Sold by-

A lama 0 i tanian on the Pacific ,
Of pains and nohu * WAS prolific ;

II u limped nil around ,

Until ho hnd found
St. Jacibs Oil , the great apec'fu ,

I O. O. T-

.AU

.

members of Omaha lodge No

141 are reqneatod to bo present thi
Friday evening , May 4 h , as buslnos-
of Importance la to bo transacted
also installation of (.Moors for the en-

suing quarter. 0. T. BUNCE W. 0.-

J.
.

. R WollTllINOTON , W. R. 8.-

Ve

.

notice the Marriage Fnnil , Mutua
Trust Association , of Cedar lUpldn Iowa
highly spoken of In mnny of the ieadlni
papers of the state. "Money for the Un-
married" heads their advertisement ii
another column nf this naper , foSn-

SLAVEN'S YOSEMITE COLONGI
Made from tbo wild floweio of thi
FAR FAMED YOSEMITE VALLE1-
It is the most fragrant of pernine!

Manufactured by II B SI wen , Sit
Francisco. Forsalo In Omaha by W-

J. . Whltohonau ni'i Kounard Broa-

sa of Appetite. Bowels costive ,
Palu in the iloatl , with a duU eon-
cation

-
in the back part , Pain under

the ShouMor bladu , fullneaa after
eatlngr , with a disinclination to ex-
cition

-
of body or mind , Irritability

of temper , Low spirits , with a feof-
Intf of havincr neglected somoduty.
Weariness , Dizzineas , Flutteriiiff at
the heart , Dots before the eyes , Yel-
low

¬

Skin , Headache croneraily over
the rlRht eye. Restlessness , with fit¬
ful dreams , lUghly colored Urine ,
ana

CONSTIPATION.T-
TTTT'S

.
l irrS ore eipeclallr-tlnpted la such cngei. one dole ef-

fects micli a cliniiue orfcelliiii a to-
nitoilUlt the ullcrer.

Th jyIiicren etlieAiiuetltennilc n
the body to Take ou Fleili , thus the BJ *
torn U iiourlHlieil , and bv their ToiiloAclloiiinn the I > lBe tlvcOrKaii , Itrit-ulur

-
hlonlii nreproauccd. I'rliuUceuu.

5 Murrnv St. , IV. Y.

in-
OIUT HAUI on VCntRKFRs chnniro to n
BLACK l y ft slnslo application of this In r. ItImpartsannturnlcnlor. ActsIimnntinrou *ly. Bold by Druczlsts , or Built by ui n ti ou-
rcoeptcf..9tl.o! .
OFFICE , ! I5 MriUlA-e ST. , W. V.

Dr.1" 1T-8SHM ALoM.lu.lUlnrrnj.ll.m M4V-
VVuful liter lull IU ! nulUJ t ULU on uvlUiU ! . J-

LSL
CAPITAL PRIZE , $150,000

" ]V lolicret icertify that uipercint th
arraivjtment * for all thr Monthly ami Stun
AnnualItratnny * of Tht iMiiitmna State Lot
ttrv ComjMiHit , and in permit manage a il eon
trol the Iirairntyn themtilies , ami that the mm-
nnr conducted itith hnntttuttirnrst , and n-

uooilaith tatcaidall jiartte > , and let avthom
the company to me thu cerlijicate ,

iiynaturei attached , in i( iidctrtuei-
iuntn. ."

Comm nln n
3 IDtMTF.n ATTOAQT'O' I

OVEHHALFAir MILLIOM DI3T1II3LTEII

Louisiana State Lottery Oompany-
Ii cotporatel In 18 W for ! 5 years hr Iho 'cg-

li'.mo lur I'llucit era ni Cn tl'a'ia| pin pso
withacapialrf1100.0 0 lowhlclin nserf-

fuudol ( tr51oOOha8s nrobsen added.-
By

.
un oMirHliuhn'n poptiUr vote Its frarch'f-

iwasuadoa par ol Hie present bUti l.onillu-
t

:

on an ptnl Ijc) < iubtr .d , A , I ) , 1BN ,
I Cr nil t In e tm rr i r wln t ll-

t > ko place no tr.lv It ii'ier stain or jjoitiioiut
Lick tt t-c folio > ing DI tribution :

GRAND PROMENADE DON FRT ,
which will Uko plicetho-

157th Ora a Month y-

ANDTIIH

EXTRAORDINARY QkMI.A'JMJAL DPA'A-
ItQ At he Orlins T eid y-

une 12 1803-
Dndirthu pcreonil iupo-Ti : on and managg-

incut of-

Cen C T DE UREa RO oflo slmt mil
Q n uUBV-A , EAHLY , of .lr.n ,

OapHtil Friz > , 150,000-
fiJ'tlco Tickets a-a Ten Co'i rj on'y-
rnlvcj * G Flit i S2. T.nlhi , l.

LIST OF PIl.i3:
1 ( p tal Prlro of ? 15olW $ ''W.OO :

1 (iranl Pfltuof .VI UX) BD.UOC

1 Unml 1'riio of 20.100 2VIC-
i J.auo I'ririH cf 10,0'Q 2U,0(0
4 larje Pilzicof 6uu. , , . , , i'U.OC-

C20ttli of 1000 IU00.1-
5J " tOO 250 C

100 " 3tO 30.IWC-

2CO " SCO . . . 40,003
101 " ) 'o ion; e-

II UO " 6 &O.O-
OJAFPP.OXISUT10N llllKii.l-

OuAppr
: .

xlmatlnptltcso ( 0209 t.'O.CKX;

101 " " 100 JO.'OU-

10U " " 73 7ttHJ

! 279 I'll' , amouitlnj to 15 ,50-

0Arp'le tloT fomtnti clubs shouM only be-

nae to the offlciol the Company In Now Or-

cans.
-

. For Information apply to-
M. . A. DAUPHN-

Ntw Or eidi La-

t M. A. Oauphli ,
8O7 cerenth 6t , Weili'njton O 0 ,

Infants and Children
WHhottt Morphine or NnrooUno ,

Rlvp our ClilMrcn rwr rhc < k < ,hat euro * th lr fibers , tltriii
'Tin-

JJ'hfn UnblcR fret , nnd err lir turn * ,w hut cun-s tliclr colic , kfllg tlu-lr wo
lint Cn t-

VVtmt nuli-My curc-5 Con tlpnUon ,
hour htomiiclt , I'uliN , InaiKi-slhrn ;

llnl Cm-
trinncll tlirn to Morphine | .r ul ir I'll uiul I'nri'Kui 10 , anil

UnllCiiKliirln-

.C

.

.nv > ii r L I n I mont .-A nb-
clucn

-

c-iro for llliotSTtm * IHIU
ju-.il.-.s. Puru1. , G.VJu. &t . , nnd r.i

SPECIAL NOTICES.J-

W8PECIAL8

.

wl POSITIVELY not be-
llertedunloti paid In advance-

.TJ

.

LOAN-MONEY

TO LOAM Oil at Law otlico of D. I
MONEY , roam 8, Crclghtcn Bloc-

k.MONRY

.

TO LOAN At Lowrtt lute * of It
. licmli' Loin Agoiiry , 15th A. Dougli

234.

MONKY LOAN ! 1)rn chattel mortgage root
on lllock , lornet 15th and Kamam 8

120 Im 8

Loaned on chattel protcrty by J
MONEY , No 21S South Uth street

226-lmo )

VT ONKY TO LOAN-At B per cent. Shrlver-
1J > RoilEdtata and Loan Agency , oppotlt
post office. 767-tf

HELP WANTED-

.mWO

.

OIHL WAITERS-Wnntcd at thi 121

J. Farnam btrtet Restaurant. 327 6 |
T AUNDRESS WANTED-AtS. W. corner II.-
lU cey and 10th , Wages f I per week. 331-

7ANTEDOlrlat 10C4 Dodge ttto-t , tea
10th. Ocod wanes , 333-d

WAVTtn A girl for general housework I
two. Deferences requited. 171

Chicago street. 3336))

Young rrma or boy for caihler I

WANTED One who lire* with parenti
and who can furntth gcod rcfircnces. Inqair-
"C.. S"Beo ottcj. 3J5-7

WANTED A neat O rmaiglr' ' . Inquire
83041-

ATTASTED

17u

- HI thin gltl at 1404 Capl ol arc
VV ni-e 321-t |

C5ok nnd R-| | for general hou'cWANTED ! tlEc II U3) . Q.od wjgo .
310 O-

jWANTED A gcod Suede girl f r frenero
work , ntges 9 Opcrmonth. Appl-

to No. 23 , Fort Omaha , ! li

" : > 'wo (list lias while barlien L
the CcmxcrcUl Hcte , L'ncoln , Neb.

JIaj42-

tWANTKDAimallBltl 14 or 15 j cars of an
IC'.hSt 397-9 |

WANTKIA dinlf g room t Ir' at thi Crp'et
315 tf

WANTED Gill lu ui.d rs anda rook'r.j ; (

, no othir neul apuly
Small firmly. 3 po.soas. Ir.ijulrj S. W. c rnc-
C * Ifortla anl 22nd 300 5 !

AN1ED-A gill tt 1013 Chlcajo St.
31C-7I

WANTED A good plrl for hru o work t No
St. 3114))

WANTED T.vo good Gcrirai R rls , OLO '01

roiia , ouo for kitchen wo.k L a-

tnuortiSi. . lictnco 13th and nth , Wa'ian'
hotel 311 5)

A conpetent girl for genera
V > boise-work. IIrj. Hobs. 1'jivU 23M at-

JIarj'i Avonuo. 293.4

A g33d alninrooaiBdl ImmedWANTED Inquire at U. JerrUl'd Ilo tauran-
llth Bt betneea Capl'ol avenue ani Uidge.

"
SITUATIONS WANTED ,

Jl CJMIIH , Eipert Ilooc.Vcep! r irt (

. (j U-Utfla tt co1 , Otraha Nob.
pratfcal thirty , Includ-
ing fl teen j cats in Lincoln and IKs Mcifn-
VillattMidto opcninir , cl ting mil cxim'nlnt

hooks , will Instruct a limited numb rand rice TI

pay in cop ) log my work on bookkeeping-

M'SOttLAiEOOH' WAH1O

Ilyltdy , hoard and rcom In prl-
> ate IicfetCLces required. At-

idicja "IU C. " Ilco Ctllce. 3 5 4 [

TTT NTKD To rent a 4 or 5 room lOttiga it-

rara'r , In (frol Incattcn.intci
poffewion In I or 2 month ) . P. O. toe 800.

2911

WANTED A gocil K'nU'Dujj ,')' horse. Di
, cortor 10th tnd llonard.-

2i)05
.

) ,_ _
privy , elnks , and cea-

iTI jwols to c. can with atnltary cleaner Sit
lsf.utlon: guaratitoi d. J. M , SU1TII ,

771-lmot Lock Box 4 , Omato.

FOR r-ENT-HOU3E8 AND LOTS.

17011 RENT DoiliaMe room siltallo for t
J} persona. (Xmi r 15th ajd Ilarncy. 3iilI-

JOR REST Famished front room , 1612 Far
J} iiamnrett 3307-

ffOK 1-EST Jo I' a o , ono iuw or in , roi-
sJj OLub'o tot in . llofpu'o Miiilc Ilati , 3'Jln-

OU omto rent ntS. E uornci-
L IS'.b (tad I.-.utn ortli. With or vlti'Ub-

caid. . 311 5 !

. - F rnamslrjct , brick ston
room and biicircnt. li.cjulroon fro lua

17011 RENT Two a lcndiiliraBif ontatoiesti.-
L1. bv a tided at Oll'o on lUth aoil Dcxl o-

J , II. KIIWAUUS ,

322 'JJ 1103 fnrDam strut.
! RI'.NT .Two ro-m , kitchen and cellarEOI water. 1302 California stnet. 310-91

lUNf Inrge room 22x70 Lit e'a MoJk ,
lighted aid io lcd. 29G7J-

TiOH KENT Iorg fron' roam with hiy win-
I

-
I * dow and b.ard , M djrn Improtoxcn'H. No

1718 IJjdLo strut 3M8I-

I7OR
IlKNT Nlcelv furnUheJ rooms ind bmc

; llJor , ICIi Dodge tlrctt. 293 b-

PIOR lir.NT-Oon and one-half stcrj IIOIIM-

JL1 northcattcir IBth and Uark. Six rooms
en Snoot car line Inquireol Wiu. Klcr tvad , at

' Siono'B. 237 3-

1.10R
HK.MT A now house with I'l rxoii B u -

, cltttrin artl all tto'crn luiprovotnente ,

Will bu rcaih for rci'upar i v by Mi) 15th Street
i'A H pis * b > hoiiM.1 , ulthin a b'o L of choi
h'lUHu tor particular * p] ly at 211 North 14Hi-
ht. . b iHttin Capitol and l iTiiicrt| St-

.VTICKLY

.

FURNHIIEI ) | iOM-Kor rent ati> II 5Ilo anlitroit. MRS ) .
US-ll

17011 OR KEST-Utoro ro in | tli flx-

JLI
-

turm Mritcl > si looitlon for grocery snd-
ilrugHloro Son'h I5th utiiet , uvtwo n Mirtha
and Donas. Jnlj I 100. McUAdUE ,

S3.VII Opp. l'oitofllc ._
I7OR RKNT-Nli-t.l ) furnlihtJ rooms , ICS north
liHlhiln'tl: 183 8t-

'OR. IlKNT-Tnuiilr * largo ilwflllnin , Ho. 1I1 Iciition. UKOLI a A ilOTfEO.
170lm-

ITUlRUKNTlltmiuand tots at Rhrlrerand
; Ilcll'l. llent llurrau , oppult * Poit offlco ,

709 U

F
. Xlot'etn con *IS'd.I' > pnpnm , ICWlinl-

S Vrrj lies utile location
L1 I'.ck. ttaloutf , tpp. P. O , TlKlltt-

L'O iLKT One or tu rooms with lioaril , IH0-
3Ullfotidm.lcrt. . 1WS

1 011 UKNT Klnn itpKh M'i i0.' rtno Kim.
1 b llotivn , IJltf DoilKo itreet.-

M.

.
. t _ A , IIQSl'P.Jr.

FOR BAL

SAD' Jcooril haul pltlform tpi
IrUHl aiioii , In L'ood ' idir

M4-T tlllutlimlIIUt.CllV.

RALIJ-A fine Ijt o' btcl sVeu and hc-rFOR t. ADAM rlNYDER ,
837-8 lull I'urnim Hrt < .

TToil HALK A gla fioit If MI e stori build
L Ing , cheip , tu be IIIOIKI ! . Inqu'roat' enc ol-

J. . E H VARllS ,
S.Mt 1109 Fainaiu 'rr l-

.iflpR

.

BAl E I'll * AP r o go-Nloll 'ouo.ont
them aliuMl new J E. KMVAHD.S ,

110) far un trie ! .

ITIOK HAI.K-llMisf nil lit ntrtini ,
I Ic'n , " 11 bulldiliK'i 'Its. l uc lit. ni.ir town

HSW ) . . HKVNOLD3 A MUTKIt.-
177lmo

.

1,10 n riAK A .1nl elm oocnixl tund iihActa-
nr Otl'H 1 191Urnfv8t w if-

FOU

_
SA1 i-0ooilpi: > lti tin * ) CM , liditlln ;

tml euiri4. ( laatl rctinn tor ii'Mng.-
Kir

.
t-cln.M dunf f r Iheiunii. A .ir.m lltis-

ln
-

g " this iillli'e. 343 6 ]

171OH SUB -Harmon' lit roith ir.th St.noir-
II M M . SMXia'h| Ihnl.ln 'ariiiln A | -

pl ) SllUtkcr dl ck. I' . I COI.Lli U. 308 5-

I7IOU 8AI.K Tlax ml'lintcrlnrrrconMttlritol'

I' btako , ii.lu.lo , lic.fr. | | iki-r , tir"" , Ac.
Can work t. | her r. ttfil oi aiven > t ck , | . .oslut.I-
nir

.
, pull'c < Mid txilnr for B thoilio-c ,

aloonoM II. I * , ennlno wlfi liilor , siniko-
.Vr.V'.l'1

-

' ' ! 3x "M < to I1 ct'Aildroi - I Mi-
.lAMTAlTCIitileiCty

.
In * * . so' s ,, , |

FOUUMi : -Cotitittr * nml nutirc'oUt ro on
' l'.irlIn jltur tixturiH , cn tent

pl c . Kor | artlctiltn mdtns . V. iico ollbo.
802-6 } ,

GM Water pan r ciU-
ofKJ.

mill , lonulie-
3U. llr (fi Wuretl , Nou. - CJ-

TT O ISALEOrcntluntiofor unlrro ol litul-
I? nonii tniln ttrj t p o oitf In I'.afsmouth ,
Ua-HcouityNebruki. AJdrcss ( ! K. 1'rouffer-
JiuiUr. . 282 Tf-

rtOll CUliS bol tr Skatov * 1 W ) pair , at-
MAX.MEYER1U96-

ITiOU
* CO.

BALK A nearly niw nprlsht"K'mbtjl'

L Piano , onlytl fl (0 K v jnuncnt-
.2f4

.
MAX MhYKKJt DUO'S

FOUSALK MyStoikol ilruRi. notions and
g ol tml i ami i-l-cn in Koo l condi-

tion
¬

, Lldeit drululntit in town , will rent
room If drslrttl l'Jrthero will take hilf Inter-
est

¬
, or will neil the whol * . Aildresa A. L. Man *

Ing , Uuulaplowa. 2452vr , |

T7OR SALE Old now p pers In arge and small
J; qu ititltlci >t thla otllve tt

FOR SAL" Ono gord'iccond hind organ
?35 ; cwy payoirtits.

103- MAX MEYER A DRO-

.OR

.

BALE OR RENT Voso Piano.
528-11 q. J. CANAN.

FOR CIIEAl'-Cholce unimproved bus-
lots on Farnam. turner , Dougln.

and Dodge streeta. D AVIS A SNYDEU ,
Real Ent.te Agent * .

110eod.U 1605 Farnam St.

SALE Pock eu maps of Nebrnaka !0oFOR . For bargains In Un aha City Improved
and unimproved property , call on Wm T , Bhtl-

er , rio l Estate Agent , opposite poatofflc * .
7G9tf-

I.'OK PALE 'no flrst-c'ass K ahcl'la-o , been
I1 well us d , A buga'n , ou y I.JJO , ai 102-

4Farram fire r. 200.-

5EOtt bALE-Piu. ton. II. . 1'h 111 H , 12(7 arraia.-
U3

.
lm_

' - B'C ndhan-l dickering PI-
nnoon'13' . Will ha tnlil 01 1-tiaUmpnts :

oaypajiueulu MX WEYM1411110.
_

' 0 1 S A L E 0 r. o 2 j"iTr lo , niarto n , ,2
_

PLENrv of co 0 brlci , SS.Wp rThou a d at
. ( h'nnej htlckai" OJpcrtnotisicd.-

Llltcrn
.

brick 5." . . .0 , lo tl no buslnrii' .
i OKENZO IIBI1LE ,

Clio Mo Ic roath of 15th and BjIKvuo roa-

d.f

._
Koirito diets , ono hilf m'lo' fiom-

p stollic , Ctitip , ta j tonns-
1781m_nEiAOUl'8' t MOITER-

.B

.

> OU SALE A flr t-jla n ei-conil hind top buif.-
py.

.
. CjllatiatOUaiiH-y street 337-tl

STIU'ifD 5 j ear. Id sorrel hone , this morn-
owner G f E's s er ,

No. 313 S. 10 h street. 319 4J

BEL'1'iSTO Iltsuurant , Ilumplirey & Co. ,
strcst , loard 3 50 per week.

.
Ma)4-lm

LOST Hunch of ke > s with lo d tig and own
name , Finder please leave ai lica o'flce.

3130-

I Oil Invent uplito in tnorrocio L&HHlt-
bJI infiiogra-n L I' . In cunlri . Any liforma-

tion
-

Iff > t tais QtllCH will be suitably rewarded.

I'ASIUHAHK Will wa'o ed for horsesGOOD ttle , about 7 ml'in' Irorn t ) n , Ad-
dress C D Gregg , Onnha t'cBtolllio 171.may7 *

blDWAKDKUEHLAlAW-
ISTER OF PALMY8TERY AND COND *.
TIUNALIST , 498 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Hariicy. Will , with ihoald of guardian
sulrltn , obtain Mr any one a glnnce of the pn >

and preuent , nd nn certain conditions In the fn-
turo. . Boota and Shocu ir.ade to order. Perfect

Absolutely Pure.T-
his

.
|X ) dcr nc cr carles. A marvel of purity

ttrcnutii anil wholesomcncsa. More cconomlcil
thin the orplnary kinds , and cannot bo old In
competition with the multitude of low test ihort-
vtclubt , alumorphnephateponJer Sold only In-
ans. . ROTAI. BAKINO POftBia Co. , Wall-St.'i.U

ALMA E. KEIlF
DKALER IN

Fine Millinery II-

HAIIl GOODS ,

WAVEia , lUNflS , ETu.
Stock EntirGly Fro&h and Now ,

109 Ifith Street , Opp roatrilico.

FRANK D. HI HAD.

CARPENTER AND CABINET
.

Ropalrluj ; of all K'nds Prompt-
ly

¬

Done ,

IG05 Douglas Street , Oiushi , Neb.

JOHN D , PEABODY , M.D, ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOM ,'Or'KICK ROOMS. 3 A 6 IrXTT KAUNAVI * .

ItcilJenco 1714 TouKlai Strict , 0 lah No


